What was the FREQUENCY
of your headaches?

What were your SYMPTOMS when
you had headaches in the last month
(past 30 days)?

What was your MEDICATION USE
for headache in the last month
(past 30 days)?

When answering the next 2 questions, if you don’t remember
the exact number of headache days, please give the best answer
you can. If a headache lasted more than 1 day, count each day.

Describe the pain and other symptoms you have with
your headaches. If you have more than 1 type of headache,
please answer for your most severe type.

When answering the next 2 questions, only
count medications you take as needed
to relieve headache.

A

Never

1.	In the last 3 months
(past 90 days), on
how many days did
you have a headache
of any type?

Number
of days:

3.	How often were
you unusually
sensitive to light
(eg, you felt more
comfortable in a
dark place)?

If you answered 45 days or more,
check the “Frequency” box.

FREQUENCY

2.	In the last month
(past 30 days), on
how many days did
you have a headache
of any type?

Number
of days:

5.	How often was
the pain moderate
or severe?

If you answered 15 days or more,
check the “Frequency” box.

Continue answering questions on the next page.
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4.	How often were
you unusually
sensitive to sound
(eg, you felt more
comfortable in a
quiet place)?

6.	How often did you
feel nauseated
or sick to your
stomach?
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B

Rarely

C

Less
than half
the time

How often did headache interfere
with ACTIVITIES in the last month
(past 30 days)?

D

Half
the time
or more

If you answered
“C” or “D” to question
3, 4, AND 5, check the
“Symptoms” box

7.	How many days did you
use over-the-counter
medications to treat
your headache attacks?

9.		How many days did
you miss work or
school because of your
headaches?

Number
of days:

Number
of days:

If you answered 10 days or
more to either question, check
the “Medication Use” box.

SYMPTOMS

8.	How many days did
you use prescription
medications to treat
your headache attacks?

If you answered
“C” or “D” to question
5 AND 6, check the
“Symptoms” box

Continue answering questions on the next page.
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If you answered 10 days or
more to either question, check
the “Activities” box.
10.	How many days did you
miss family, social
or leisure activities
because of your
headaches?

Number
of days:

MEDICATION
USE

Continue answering questions on the next page.

Number
of days:

ACTIVITIES
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Continue answering questions on the next page.
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How often did headache affect
MAKING PLANS in the last month
(past 30 days)?

Treatment of
chronic migraine

Tally your responses and then bring
this information to your doctor.

Talk to your doctor about your medication experience and preferences to help him/her
choose the best treatment for you.

A

Never

11. How often did your
headaches interfere
with making plans?
12. How often did you
worry about making
plans because of
your headaches?

B

Rarely

C

Less
than half
the time

D

Half
the time
or more

and

SYMPTOMS

MEDICATION USE
and

Go back to page 4, 5 and 6.
	If you checked all 3
of these boxes

ACTIVITIES
and

MAKING PLANS

You may have
Chronic
Migraine

Injection

Every 12 weeks

Anti-seizure drugs

Oral

Daily

Beta-blockers

Oral

Daily

Calcium channel blockers

Oral

Daily

Coenzyme Q10

Oral

Daily

Riboflavin

Oral

Daily

Magnesium

Oral

Daily

Type of medication*

Dosing

Oral, Injection, Nasal

As needed

Oral, Nasal

As needed

Analgesics

Oral

As needed

Vitamins, minerals
and herbal medicines

Oral

As needed

Ergot derivatives

• Do I have Chronic Migraine?
• What treatments are available for Chronic Migraine?
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ID-CM is a screening tool created by a team of headache
experts. It is designed to help your doctor assess if you may
have Chronic Migraine.
Instructions:
1. Answer all questions on pages 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6.
2. Go to page 7 and tally your responses to bring to your doctor.
3. 	Use the ID-CM tool to talk to your doctor about Chronic Migraine
and available treatment options.

@

To find a doctor who specializes in headache disorders
like chronic migraine, please visit www.mychronicmigraine.ca

References : Lipton RB, Serrano D, Buse DC et al. Improving the detection of chronic migraine:
Development and validation of Identify Chronic Migraine (ID-CM). Cephalalgia 2016;36(3):203-215.

for more info visit https://caleohealth.ca/headache-clinic/

Are you among the hundreds of thousands of Canadians who don’t
know they have Chronic Migraine?

* Medications can have different side effects. Ask your doctor about the possible
side effects associated with any recommended treatment.

Visit MyChronicMigraine.ca to learn more about Chronic Migraine
and to sign up for more information.

Have your physician fax a referral to Dr. Deon Louw, Neurosurgeon
Headache specialist: Fax # 403.984.5469 Phone # 403.452.6876

People with chronic migraine are more likely to miss 5 or more days
of work, school or other family activities over a 3 month period than
those who have migraines less often.

Complete this ID-Chronic Migraine (ID-CM) and bring it to your doctor
to start an important conversation about your headaches.

Form

Triptans

MAKING
PLANS
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Dosing

Migraine is considered chronic if headaches appear 15 or
more days per month with features of migraine appearing
on at least 8 of those days, for at least 3 months.

Medications and natural health products
for symptomatic treatment of migraine include:

Questions to ask your doctor:

Go to page 7 to tally your response.

Form

Botulinum toxin

You may have
Chronic
Migraine

OR
If you answered “D”
to either questions,
check the “Making
Plans” box

Migraines are severe headaches that can occur once in a
while or, as is the case with chronic migraine, several times
a month over a long period of time.

Medications and natural health products
for the prevention of migraine include:
Type of medication*

FREQUENCY

Migraine

Treatment of chronic migraine often involves a combination of approaches including
medication for symptom relief and medication or therapies (e.g., relaxation training,
certain types of biofeedback and behavioural therapy) to help prevent migraine.

Your doctor is the only one who can diagnose Chronic Migraine.
Chronic Migraine is a treatable medical condition defined by
15 headache days per month with each headache lasting 4 hours
or more, including 8 or more days with migraine.

Go back to page 2 and 3.
		If you checked both
of these boxes

Identifying Chronic
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Healthcare professionals can reorder MedAction Guides
by calling at 1-800-363-5634 ext.12 or by faxing the reorder form at 1-877-228-7054
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Sources of reliable information on chronic migraine:
Mayo Clinic: http://mayocl.in/2mKo0s2
World Health Organization: http://goo.gl/6HwBg
www.mychronicmigraine.ca

Let’s get started!
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